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Accord ing to a new study, being con �d ent in the kit chen is not only good for your taste buds, but it's also good for your men tal
health.

The research, led by the Edith Cowan Uni versity (ECU), was pub lished in the journal, Fron ti ers in Nutri tion.
The study fol lows ECU's part ner ship with The Good Found a tion and Jamie's Min istry of Food ini ti at ive, with a mobile food kit -
chen provid ing cook ing classes in the com munity as well as at the Uni versity's Perth and SW cam puses, throughout 2016 to
2018.
Research ers found those who par ti cip ated in the pro gram saw some sig ni �c ant improve ments in gen eral health, men tal health
and sub ject ive vital ity imme di ately after the pro gram which remained six months after com plet ing the course.
Lead researcher Dr Joanna Rees said the study showed the import ance of diet for men tal health.
“Improv ing people's diet qual ity can be a pre vent ive strategy to halt or slow the rise in poor men tal health, obesity and other
meta bolic health dis orders,” she said.
However, the study showed par ti cipants’ men tal health improved des pite their repor ted diet not being found to have changed
after com plet ing the pro gram.
Also, the men tal health bene �ts were equal among par ti cipants who were over weight or obese, and those in a healthy weight
range.
“This sug gests a link between cook ing con �d ence and sat is fac tion around cook ing, and men tal health bene �ts,” Dr Rees said.
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